Monday, March 30, 2020

Mrs. Sherrick
Thank you for your help, understanding, and patience with our sudden switch to online education in an effort to
keep everyone safe and healthy. As we enter our third week, I hope this transition is smoother and easier than on
day one. For questions, comments, and concerns, you can always call the school office to leave a message
(messages will be checked daily during the work week) or you may email me at principal@parishofsaintann.org
Thank you also for all the prayers and well wishes for my husband. He returned home on March 21, exactly one
month since he was first admitted to the hospital. The numerous prayers, kind words, and offers of help were
extremely uplifting to us in our time of need. Thank you from the Sherrick family!

Tuition
Tuition payments are required for the months of April-June (depending on 10/12 months). Payments will now
be due by the 10th of each month. Please mail your tuition payment using a personal check, cashier’s check or
bill pay. Credit card or cash payments will not be accepted. Any payment received after the 10th of the month
will be charged a $50.00 late fee.

Registration ($350.00 per child)
Registration will begin Monday, March 30th. Please use the attached flyer for step by step instructions. If you
need your login info (most should already have), please email Jean Persico and she will forward you a copy.
The deadline for registration will be Friday, May 1st. A late fee of $50.00 will be applied for families who
register after this date.
*All outstanding balances MUST be paid before registering your child (ren).

Tuition Assistance.
Families who need tuition assistance for the 2020-2021 school year, need to apply through the FACTS website:
(online.factsmgt.com/aid forfiling online). We are offering Diocesan and in house assistance. The deadline

for applications is April 15, 2020. Due to school closure, please call the school office to leave a message or
email the principal to set up an appointment on the phone.

Scrip
The scrip year will close Tuesday, March 31st. All accounts will be updated according to the scrip agreement
you signed at the beginning of the school year. If you chose to receive funds from your overage, a W-9 will be
emailed to you. Please see attached flyer created by Abby Nazeck. These are great ways to continue earning
money for your family.

**If your family is having financial hardship due to the COVID-19 pandemic, please email Mrs. Sherrick.
Payment plans can be arranged without penalty fees.

